The enigmatic mechanism of irradiation-induced damage to the major salivary glands.
Irradiation is a central treatment modality administered for head and neck malignancies. Its major and most devastating side-effect is an induced damage to the major salivary glands. This article aims at suggesting a comprehensive explanation for the underlying mechanism of this damage, which has been considered as enigmatic throughout the 90 years since it was first described in 1911. The mechanism suggested is based on the considerable literature concerning this enigma in rat salivary glands. According to this proposed mechanism, the irradiation results in a sublethal DNA damage, which manifests and becomes lethal at a delayed phase. Thus, when the acinar progenitor cells are going through a reproductive phase when parenchymal replenishment is required, they die. The injurious agents, which result in this delayed reproductive cell death, appear to be highly redox-active transition metal ions, such as iron and copper. These metal ions, which seem to be associated with secretion granules, are not necessarily contained within the granules as previously suggested, but rather are probably located at sites more proximal to the DNA.